The Ticker, September 22, 1947 by unknown
. memoer of the class of * i n r for whieh^they here longbeen 
ing„ I then 
Oft recipient of studenta had 
Mr. Solomon is fi«i with the> jaandwiches 
« .. * . •» dw ring the Spring !••%•• Ho re-
, . S ^ ! ! plied ths* he was asrnre of tke 31a-
in MkUUuu to satisfaction. The cafeteria ia Mr-
ing-a truck so that sandwiches win 
xxt—be made at the Uptown Oafatfrta 
and can titan he biought to the 
Commerce Center. Also, priet* wfll 
... . be reduced approximately five 
5 ^ " * cents per sandwich. 
.T^..^.^^^.-«--^.».-. -^j!mw*''Ty 17» _ _I_ then, asked him If "there waa }*& toifew^FnOipptne Ielands. The any possibility for hot dishes. Mr 
for the mcwfiffcatioti of '' 
The SC will also 
member to ths 
as wen as th< 
All 
-the Scape* of/ 
of 
i s 
' -rC-'- • • 
APO 
Book 
Spons 
nlihil 1HW fftnatnd tgr titr Tjrnft,r 
and i s aai idai i to the senior of 
tho School of Business who; "has 
imnsHidin acholarahip end the per-
sonal qnsHtien of integrity and 
replied that they didnt 
have the facilities for hot dishes 
but that s griddle had horn in-
stalled so that frankfurters 
hamburgers could bo served. ~ 
TOUT long-suffering reporter, 
To counteract the unscrupulous 
hy 
boy used Ja JAe 
which bring unusually large 
profits, Alphs Phi O a s g s is spoh-
^ _ .._!_ 1 .^ _ in 
Lounge B from September 18 to 
80. , 
Used books have boon accepted" 
for sals ia liounge B since Sep-
tember 18, and will be acceptad 
until September 26. A receipt ia 
issued to the aeUar for each hook 
received. Only books which are in 
use tins ao moat or are being ac-
cepted for sate. 
ThiB term we begin the second hundred years of the Col-
lege—a century which I know will be as notable as the first-
Because of the continued demand for higher education in 
business, our enrollment has increased and we are forced to 
house the Freshman class in the Uptown Center. We deeply 
~ •—
i
-*—r • •—•—• ; a ~m • = « • w : " ~ 
Proceeds from tho aale of tho ~ 
books will be distributed to the 
sellers on September 29 and 30 
in Ijounge B, upon presentation of 
Permission was granted to APO 
to institute the exchange by Dean 
Norton and Student Council, to 
enable students to offer books for^ 
resale at equitable prices to their "" 
fellow students. If the ^service i s 
regret such an arrangement, but circumstances beyond our 
control necessitate the action. We look forward to having 
alt our Freshmen with us again in the near future. 
In the jiame of the Faculty and the Student body, E wel-
come all new students to the building. We urge you to work 
hard, and at the same time enjoy yourselves. Participate in 
^ur f ine student activities. Before you * ™ •«• «--—!« *~-
Spring by tho SctpBot of 
win continue, i t was announced by 
Dean Thomas L. Norton, Bight new 
retailing courses have been added 
to the currieolam for the FaB 
term. 
.__ Under the program, which ia pledged _ 
sponsored by forty largo retailing thy IHjaVOJS 
firms and sgsnfiefi, seniors eosn* 
bine daesroom inaitriitctwn S K B 
twenty "hours practical experience 
in stove* and buying ijffWoa 
Among t h e courses, added to the 
curriculum are home ftornisktngs, __ - „,^ __fc-^-v 
identification of staple taxtfler fa-
brics, executive supervision, . _ ^ 
lems of personnel administration ™* 
and centralr buying- and msrehan ^^^t*. -
disin^ procedures, ? * C ? F K * **-+_*_••*•• 
TATO •IPS 
t 
•mMoafiuyit will be continued m 
4 
^ 
graduated and wiB become menxbers of one of the most dis-
tinguished alumni bodies in America. Be proud of your Col-
lege—it is proud of you. ~ 1 _ 
To those members of the student body who wew here 
last semester—WELCOME BACK and THANKS for the splen-
did manner in which yon have cooperated in ^ttte past. -Be-
cause we all worked together, "we"^h^dnan 6ut^im<fig~Celi^ 
tennial Year—one which will longr be remembered, GOOD 
F O R J U N I O R 0 E U E O A T C elocted House Plan 
Ix>wer Juniors intsrsated l a *¥••* aurprisee thai 
the position of representative to 
the Ticker Assosiarion should 
whole summer to dream up* 
• jo§aBBfsrfw»s- aos 
glamour to the submit their aDnhcations to Hnr- • ' .y"w B r *°" *oo ovenwg a s 
r s ^ e S s n l i u S r ^ t o ^ S t o l dance wife the bashful stag* 
dent Council moats on Friday, a t K*W-»»« ^ . ~ » ^ » ^^^ 
pls^ft. All Lower Juniors are *??*—* vyim* ^*r «MII"E" W«*W 
eligible. T h e T A i . a * y a c u l t y - ^ ^ ^ ^
 f ^ ^ 
T H O M A S L. W<ffiTQN, Dean termines policy. 
^ff»" 
wiU be free. 
AT 
•• s,—— A-
^•an-rik*!?-**..!— 
FULL £iWLOY/teNt*±&DUCATM 
Recruitslatent 
For ProdBCtion 
A s a result of the enthusiastic 
reception accorded the faeulty-
stndent review presented last fally 
a newly formed Fscultjr-Student 
Show Association will sponsor an 
annual theatrical undertaking 
which both undergraduates and 
faculty members will cooperate in 
preparing and presenting. 
The association consists of four 
students and four faculty mem-
Bers~and i s presently a t work ar-
ranging f o r this year's production 
11 be held on the nights 
The other night I listened to a mystery story on the-radio in which 
a private e y e w a s try ing t o solve a* seemingly perfect crime. The pay-
master o f a b i g cujrporaUon, it^teeina7iHBii»een shot and a. $100,000 pay- ~ 
roll stolen. The baffling angle to the crime w a s that aU the doors and 
windows in the paymaster's office were found locked from the inside* 
The jpolice, who are invariably portrayed a s the. hlundermg scapegoats 
in these radio epics, were stumped. ~ 
Akmg comes this private dick, and after a few rapid wise-crack 
questions and answers,, he proceeds to bust the case "wide open. He 
shows that there w a s a transom over the paymaster's door which o p e n e d 
from the outside. It would be very simple, he modestly declares, for 
the killer t o stand eat a chair, shoot through the transom, a n d with the 
aid of a long pair of mechanical "fingers"; to lift the payroll right of f 
the desk and make his getaway. Pret ty clever*, huh? 
Well, back in February, 1946, something very similar occurred in 
the Bursar's Office a t the Uptown Center. Dm lug registration that 
WlJ 
of November 21 and 22 in PJE.T. 
All net proceeds/ i t was announced, 
will be applied "to the improve-
ment of faxrolty-siudeni* relations." 
According to Prof. Ross A. Baker, 
chairman of the group, several 
havo already beeiy>repared 
year, $10,000 in registration and tuition fees were discovered stolen, 
although test imony had it that all entrances to the building a s weH afr-
-the doors and windows in t h e office were locked. A concentrated invest 
it s A Horo LHHIMI, ittit... 
almost hopelessly inadequate facilities. This semester, as in 
eaeh of the terms just passed, the seemingly impossible has 
been accomplished .and our registration has been increased. 
- There is not a great deal which can be done to make life 
easier for the City College citizen. Fourteen sardines packed 
in a can designed for eleven will be crowded no matter how 
scientific the packer. We most be willing to accept jammed-
ciasaes, long elevator lines, and the many other symptoms of 
the chronic New York disease of too many people in too small 
a space. Certainly none of us would want to be among those 
left out to ease the pressure. — ~ — 
ion and Throogh^the eff orts^f an enligl 
an effective student organization, as well as those of many 
—individuals who see the college as more than just a place to 
hang their hats for a l e w years, we have been achieving pro-
—gress in making 17 Lexington Avenue a little more pleasant 
than formerly. 
Our lounges are now equipped with Muzak, which is pro-
viding a musical background for those all-to-brief moments 
of relaxation. It is possible to ascertain who is teaching what 
before registering, although the~ tog jams at registration 
make most people glad to get any program at all, let alone 
-one with selected instructors and hours. The cafeteria has 
, been expanded and modernized. The School of Business, at 
last has a capable, full-time public relations man, Robert. 
Rothstein. A new system for more equitable distribution of 
AA membership books has been zinstitu^ 
handled the registration crowds with dispatch although there 
&tiH-a^shortage-of certain materials , 
So—as the new school year opens, we may feel encouraged 
to know that the struggle for improvement and maximum 
efficiency in the operation of the college is being conscien-
riy carried on in spite of ahuost"Tyverwhemiing handicaps. 
THE TICKER, as a spokesman for the student body, will 
continue to fight for progress, and to fight against retro-
gression wherever the welfare of the City College is concerned. 
We shall be especially interested in the local picture. How 
effective will the new system for basketball ticket sales be? 
Hf>w much improvement in service will the cafeteria show? 
Wai the new Student Council join in the investigation of the 
bookstore projected by Evening Session SC, and what will the 
findings of that investigation be? What will be the recom-
g& mendations of the faculty and student committees on curri-
eulum, which are due to report shortly, and what effect will 
they have at the School of Business? 
We shall also be watching the broader picture. A prelim-
report from the National Students Association conven-
at the University of Wisconsin appears m this issue. We 
to know the^shape and direction the NSA shall take, 
an organization can be a significant instrument in the 
"^movement toward more adequate and more extensive educa-
throughouttke:xx>untry a s well as in the fight f or peace 
prosperity. WuT it be? We shall be watching the legisla-
s, city, state and national. We shall be watching other 
throughout the country to see how they are facing 
contemporary problems. 
And w e shall be watching and listening to the students 
gaffs WfferlagTwMch -will 
be—under the direction of Bfll^ 
Saevitz and Bernie Oppenheim and 
produced by Mr. Louis Levy. 
Other members of the associa-
tion are Prof. Emanuel Saxe and 
Mr. Howard Johnson fox t h e - f a c -
ulty and Irwin Baskxnd, Harold 
Schwartz. representing tfce~student 
body. 
The cooperation of as marry peo-
ple as posMbte I s needed to make 
this a successful production. I t is 
requested that all persons wi th 
—musical talent in any direction (in* 
strumental, vocal, etc.) ^contact 
Bernie Oppenheim as soon a s pos -
sible by leaving a note with their 
name, address and descrihing their 
specialty i n Mrs. Elliot's - office, 
Room 9fil. I t ie-heped that a band 
can be formed for the show. All 
instrumentalists are urgently re-
quested to contact Bernie Oppen-
heim for further information. 
Literary Society To M i Election 
This AfternwSfl In Ticker Office 
The Literary Society will meet 
in The Ticker office at 4 todny -
to elect officers and to decide upon 
a program for the B^mestaaL jfrll 
students \T\***r*>v&*>A in jai^irtfr the 
Society should contact Martin 
Frischberg in The Ticker office, 
911. 
t igation-by police and insurance company agents followed. 'But n o dice. 
The money w a s never recovered. 
So you'd think that after hear ing that amazing solution on the 
radio I'd h e inspired \ to shine up m y old magnify ing glass , s e w another 
peak on the hack of my cap ( a rel ic lef t behind on a battered piano fay 
a famed Washington resident) and g o oat on the prowl for the culprit 
in the hopes eT gett ing a juicy reward. Ba t there's one important thing 
t o mention before. In the- radio **Who-done-it^ the pr ivate 
ted oat to be the amideret andHwom 
the chair. This i s one_ affairJ^n. 
~young to he -served fried. ^ ~ "-
ty nose out of. P n i « e 
Over on the left hand side of the page , where w e are accustomed 
to seeing the editorial, w e were surprised to find th i s week, o f al l 
things—the editorial. In the lead paragraph w e noticed the fol lowing: 
"This gamester, ao in each uf thg^ternpi Just passed, the seemingry i m -
possible has been accomplished and our registration has been increased." 
nevertheless, like to make- one s l ight alteration. To w i t : **. . . the 
seemingly impossible has been accomplished-—our registration." 
Our own registration took a s exactly" f ive hoars and twenty 
minutes. To best describe the results 
course, l e t me remiBd yoo o f a ^ I r t o o s w h k a s o s w o f you 
seen during t h e war in one o f the N a v y a«diUcat4aa». I t 
story outhouse, standing in a 
the moonlight. A. s ign on each Qoor 
strata of navy 
s ign on t h e 
be eligible for 
but had to 
a s a choice o f courses n,oiuV-X- t with those poor 
I walked into 4 N feel ing quite pleased with m y father. I t w a s 
from hirri, wasn't i t , that I inherited my name which ranked'second in"" 
the alphabetical order and meant I could precede about 200 less- f o r -
tunates an m y class."T f i l l eda^' lmy^progxam s h e e t GreatT'So^school 
on Thursdays. I sa t down and waited my turn, to enter room 401. 
The blackboard in the room rrmmded me o f the one I once s a w 
at a stock-exchange. Every minute someone m lipid ai win I the platforam 
and announce: "Closing—Accounting 2#1R3B Groans. "Accounting 
210CCV" More groans. "Law 104D." .Now there were wild shrieks 
- and someone began beating his head^againat the arm rest on the seat . 
I sat there and smiled, confidently. Let them close all those ac-
counting classes . Let them^drop accounting from the curriculum for 
all I'd care, Boy, Fd~ "really"'pulled a shrewdie by majoring in advertising. 
And then, suddenly-- . *<C3osing. AO B A 124's, BA 122's, P.S. 4". 
Oh, n o ! They c a n t do this to me. I need ^ f ^ subjects t o graduate. 
They wouldn't dare. Oh, my God! Somebody, help! 
--M-I 
It was^one of those hot, sultry summer days in mid-Angast and 
oar minds should hare been anywhere bat on football. Yet there we 
were, tn the office of Dr . H. J. Parker, dentist, s i t t ing and talking 
about the prospects of City's 1947 football squad. "' 
"We*re going to use ^ h e kick a s a weapon of attack," said the 
gray-haired Dr. Parker, recently reappointed mentor of the team after 
14 y e a r s on the sidelines. "We'll run the Tnajority o f our plays out 
of kick formation and alternate it wi th the T " . Parker's scheme i s 
simp'e enough. I t is basic football. Its object i s to kick far and well , 
with the resulting gain in yardage^»ming_frpiq_the_ exchange of punts . 
Thus h i a p a s s i n g and rushing strength can be withheld unt# Cjty i* 
within striking distance of the opposing goal . "We may even quick-kick 
on first, down from the T * or run on-fourth down* from kick formatlu 
f Tackte, R 
• - By Mart y ftzfcow/tz 
••*'" By Brocse Sch«lman 
Still in quest of their first successful gridiron campaign 
. since the prewar days o f Benny Frtedmim, ^ higit-apiritedV 
optimistic City College eleven will take the field against Sus~ 
quehanna University Saturday nig^it, September 27, in the 
opener of an eight game schedule. This contest, which will 
, be played at Lewisohn Stadsum
 : •• • "" \ -'• • • - ' • •. • . 
starting a t 8:30 sounds the open-
ing of the *47 football season and 
will serve to reintroduce Dr. 
Harold J. 'Parker a s Lavender 
mentor. 
When the Parkernten take - the 
Winograd Rffade 
in ah effort^ t o keep our opponents off balance," explained Parker. 
A rangy,, hard-charging, low-tackling forward wall averaging 200 
pounds will kelp Parker accomplish his objective. "When I am asked 
what my system is , I answer *block, tackle, and fight.' N o one knows 
better than I do that w e can't win games by kicking alone. . If a team 
is composed of f ighters who .are able to block and tackle effectively you 
atay within ^cmr ^ cl iss . We 
blocking and tackling in spr ing practice a s it was never stressed before. 
All j»layers practiced t h e s e fundamentals on each other at every sess ion 
«nd w e saw great improvement as a result. *We wil l continue this 
practice all FaO." 
U p a t their Bear Mountain training s i te "where everybody looks, 
goodf a s b ig Sam Welcome so aptly put it , the Beavers looked highly 
Parker w a s well satisfied w f f l T f i y r i i R w r f n g tvi rm**~^f~*h* a^rim-m^**^ 
with the Mt-^Vernon Cards, a semi-pro outfit. The line, was_charging 
hard and the boys looked a s i f they had been playing f o r several weeks 
instead o f only f ive days . This , however, was Bear Mountain. H o w 
the boys will react under actual playing conditions remains to be rn^en. 
will be up against the team that 
nipped them in hist year's opener, 
13-7. In addition, they will be 
bucking al l the tradition e n d senti-
ment .that the gridiron g a m e has 
to offer, for the Crusaders are 
coached by the "GrandTOld Man" 
of football, the famous A m o s Alon-
last autumn gives them a four tor 
the successful- career o f S a m Wino-
grad was reached l a t e i » J u a e w i t h 
the announcement by I>r. Harry 
N . Wright of h i s appointment t o 
the post of Faculty Manager of 
Athletics. The position w 
by Prof. Anthony E . Orlande w h o 
tiie- aalecQuB" o f 
most 
individual posit ions. Along 
three members from, Johns 
kins, three from Pzmeeton, 
from mighty A r m y , awl o n e 
RPI w a s the n a m e cif George 
goalie from CCNY. Thaa i t 
that t h e 
Baron, a inem&er o f the 
tibe 1947 All-Amertea» 
A f t e r s tarring for the 
aO 
vacated goalie for the North m the 
Coach 
In line with .their kicking plans the Lavender has obtained Lester 
Barckman, probably the grea te s t kicker City College ever put on the 
ffridirojv a* panting coach. Barckmaa, w h o played for the Beavers from 
1926 to tft2ft whfl^ T»r. T^i-fcyy ^^g using 4hia very 
Miss Mull igan! 
Help Wanted—Female 
Interesting—positions are now 
open on school newspaper. Excel-
lent opportunity for advancement. 
You, too,-can make something . . . 
of your extra -currieuUn activities. 
No experience necessary. Apply 
911 any old time. 
Help Wanted—Female 
Editor desires young, attractive 
female with knowledge of steno 
and typing to afd him . . . in pub-
lishing school newspaper. Contact 
Sol Buchalter in 911. 
City TMidtovmCenter 
Variery Of Business Courses 
Continuing- the f ine work which i t inaugurated last year 
the Evening and Extension Division this term will advanee 
and promote an even greater^ variety of programs of study. 
These courses, ranging from accounting: to traffic manage-
ment, have all been designed in cooperation with experienced 
businessmen in each field to give - ' , 
^HeTp Wanted—Male 
Handsome, - debonair, sophisti-
cated, intellectual, man-about-
town wanted to increase ctrcula-
tion. (Join Ticker.) 
Help Wanted—Male or F-emajer 
qualified trainees a practical work-
ing knowledge of the field in 
which they plan their careers. 
Bach course consists o f 460 
hours of intensive Work to be given 
in either "fifteen wookn as a day 
session course or SO weeks of 
night work. Training i s accom-
-plighed through improved * o d ef-
fective techniques in which the 
trainee learns h y doing. The meth-
od employed i s a combined la-bora-
t o r / e n d classroom system, mak-
ing each c las s a s fax a s possible 
a laboratory within itself . . Class-
room instruction i s given by spe-
cial ists who teach from up-to-the-
minute, practical experience. Field 
trips integrate, supplement and 
exemplify all -classroom instruc-
tion. 
the Lavender to a record of 12 w i m and o n l y s ix losses . Parker glowed 
as he spoke about Barckman's kicking exploits which made i t necessary 
for the opposition to play with two men back in the s a f e t y position 
at all t imes. ... "-—- — - ^ . - * = 
ferent nature because o f ill 
Dr. Winograd achieved aOdetSo 
prominence*while pacing the baas 
ball and basketball t eams a s a-
student, and then playing profes-
sional basketball and minor league 
City. Tfc 
Majoring ha 
content in other pastures , though, * 
and in 1987 h e joined t h e City Qri-
lege Hygiene Department a n d 
be never 
c.omiHg —to 
basketball 
The following year s a w Wino-
grad a t the helm of the La* ender-
hasehall squad. B u t those next f e w 
seasons were no t > fruitful, 
new coach w a s faced w i t h J 
contingent and a long bufldrng-gp 
-The-
Ctty's 
other 
t o 
o f 
• , • i 
PARKXR 
Speaking of coaches, i t has been announced that Ed Gersh was 
recently added to the staff . This bring the total to seven, the largest 
number of coaches in City College football history. Granted, none of 
the men are so called "name coaches," but m o s t "of them were successful 
high school mentors in their own right. Line coach Frank Tubridy 
worked with the Mt. Vernon Cards and the Evander Childs elevens, 
while Barckman w a s a t Seward Park for several years. :~~~~~~~ 
What kind of team will the Lavender field this year? Their enthu-
siasm, high morale, and all-around fine playing during spring *"d fall 
practice sessions seems to indicate that this year's eleven i s stronger 
than last season's. As a matter of fact the Beavers ought to win more 
than one g a m e for- the first t ime s ince 1941, inasmuch a s this year's 
schedule i s l ighter than those o f past y e a n , 
Beaver line play has been great m scrimmages, but a leg injury 
_to_Go^gh_Granovetter ,is a. big^htow- to-taty^a-^^kTe^sljehgQt. Sam 
Welcome Ts set a t center. A three-cornered f ight for the guard 
positions looms among Len Teittebaum, co-captain Harry Weber, 
and Pinky Goldner. It is-quite likely, however, that Parker will switch 
his heavy tackles* to th<> guard p^«iKr>ng| M«»^g WJB H g y ~ r f s s t s r guardff 
at tackle to take advantage o f their speed. 
three edge in a series that began 
in 1986. 
Dr. Parker assembled his men 
September 2 a t Bear Mountain 
where two full weeks were spent 
in extensive dri l l The team re-
turned t o N e w York and finished 
tuning up f or the-impendina; battle 
by working out at Lewisohn Sta-
dium. Almost forty men reported 
for practice including about f ifteen 
lettermen. . 
The. team shapes up~ strong on 
the line from tackle t o tackle, with 
the ends a definite quest ion mark. 
Leading candidates" f o r line posi— 
taons include giant-Sana Welcome, 
husky Gootch Granowetter, the~ 
results as t h e Beaver n i n e made 
the first division in the newly-
formed Metropolitan Conference. 
At the d o s e -of - t h e jaext cam* 
paigu, however, Winograd entered 
the armed forces. In th i s capacity, 
too, he rose up through the ranks 
and in 1946 w a s discharged a s a 
first lieutenant. 
Winograd w a s back a t his old 
post a s mentor of the City baseball 
team thaOSpring and f in ished the 
season with the best diamond re-
cord in the history of the school. 
Whether or not Dr. Winograd will 
continue in this capacity i s a big 
question yet to be 
Tickets f o r , t h e Suaq^iehjBnaa 
"gsoaaie tb^be p s i y e d on~ ~ Z ^ _ _ 
will g o on sale t o d a y aiJUJmorrow 
from 1-4 in t h e AJk 
A and B books wiU W 
Any remaining A A books w i l l alatt 
be placed on sate today and t o -
morrow. 
Susquehanna, Sept. 27—-Home 
Connecticut, Oct. 4—Away 
Rider, Oct. U — E b b e t s Field 
i : ^ Hofatra, O c t 18-^Cbbet« F i e l d 
Wagner, Oct. 25—Away. 
Brooklyn, Nov. 1—Sbbets F ie ld 
West Cheater, Nov. 8—Away 
Stroudaborg, Nov. 16—Away 
Jsid 
rugged co-captain Harry Weber, 
and other holdovers Fred Present, 
Pinky Goldner, Hal Fingeret , and 
Mmray Than. The moat promiiring 
Fimnk Moran Back 
There's a story to the beckfieM positions. Tom Annas , one of the 
fastest men on the seuadV caoght Parker's eye immediately, and U a 
to be in at halfback. Leo Wagner's great running and kicking 
make him a "must," Co-captain Murray Berkowitx has lots of football 
"vvy,~ while Tony ZangaVa im City's pass threat. Sam Newman la a 
newcomer. That leaves a bey named Frank Moran. BAoran can 
ck, and with a t y operating o a t of a kfek formation i t i s quite neces-
sary t o have Urn kicking threat in a s much a s possible. Moran is the boy 
"horn "Sod** Gebhard s a w kicking ten yards further than any man on 
the team at last year's practices. Moran didn't want to play in 1946. 
This year Moran i s back, and he's kicking better than ever. 
When the Beavers take the field this Saturday for thmr opening 
Writer—to aid in publication of 
fine, upstanding, fiercely indepen-
dent n«wsp8^mrrHfcri^«J=tjen7^s^y^6o" 
write and work like Dickens. Ap-
ply 911 any day. ~ 
Hrlp Wnntirri "iFi 
Typists - Reporters - Stenographer 
Must be wil l ing and able. Must 
Official Undergraduate Publication of the 
SCHOOL OF B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
THJE COLLEGE O F T H E CITY OF N E W YORK 
Room 911 17 Lexington Avenue, New- York City ST. 9-9203 
of our school, in jghose ^-this newspaper 4s-iml>liflh€rh 
TH£ TICKER toeteomes and will print letters of opinion sttb-
mitted by members of the student body or of tk*> 
have personality plus . . . money, 
-beauty- plos^^^-^^^^-^noneyr -and a~~ 
lucrative income^—Apply - 9 1 1 . 
Knowledge of 4rt*»no -and typing 
will bo holpfi 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
^OL^Bt^CH A LTER HBditor^ina 
—.- — • ' — — ' — »••»—•» '-* •*• • ii ii — j >ifi —inn wyrriimg 
encounter of the season they will be facing one of the greates t coaches 
Hat the gridiron sport has ever seen. Amos Alonzo S tagg , "the Grand 
Id Man," who at_ 86_:is_::£he recognized dean of American football 
loaches, recently accepted a position to aid his son in coaching Susque-
anno University. A football coach for 58 years S t a g g h a s developed 
new system of defense which may be used against t h e Beavers. In 
939, incidentally, with Benny Friedman a t the helm, the Beavers played 
gainst teams coached by t w o of Stager's sons arfn lost to them both. 
P igskin .Pat ter . . . T h e Varsity Club will hold its first meet ing of 
te term on Thursday, Sept. 25, at 12*80, Uptown, i n t h e South Hall , 
room 308.—All students who have wen- any letters in any sport are 
rged to attend 
returnees among the ends appear 
to be Bob Ratner and Italo Fabro. 
The backfield has been hard hit 
by the graduation o f quarterback 
Marv Pe l t s and the loss of several 
o f last ^year's key p layers , includ-
ing Harvey Denis and scatback 
Dan Glassman. However Leo Wag-
ner, hero of the only Beaver vic-
tory of 1946, i s available, as i s 
Murray Berkowitz who, a s a fresh-
man in 1945, made Lavender his-
tory by scoring the f irst Q t y 
touchdown in a season and a half. 
These two, along wi th the star 
forward passer, Toay Zangara, will 
probably carry the brunt of the 
Lavender o f fense l f i i s season. 
NEW . s c y S t L> 
TEXT 
FOR ALL 
GEORGINE SACHS Business Manager tme time. 'Nuff sa id! 
CCNY wasn't the only squad practicing at B*ft r 
^^ere~Owen~had h i s N e w York Giants there at the 
ENTERTAINMENT AND 
D^ A N C I M-.L-* 
SATUHDAV, OCT. II, «:00 f^A. 
. featuring 
DON FIELDS 
HIS PtANO AND ORCHESTRA 
BROADWAY STARS IN PERSON 
Pr«MBt*<r by Social Horaoes 
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All Former 
CLUiS MUST SUSMIT 
MEMBBSSHIF 
NSA Report 
"• P 
The- Ikwntawn Center contributed approximately 450Q 
I:.•>. stndeqts to another record-breakino; City College registration 
totaling well over 12600 undergraduates, CJi$y_i§. not alone. 
in the expansion of its enrollment, for Hunter College now 
has 6000 girls and 1000 veterans o& its books. Brooklyn Col-
•-••- • l e g e has topped 8200, and Queens , 
3000. 
T h e C i t y College enro l lment 
f igure , f i ve per cent h i g h e r t h a n 
i t w a s for the spring s e m e s t e r of-
1947, includes 18300 i n t h e e v e n i n g 
and adult, educat ion div is ions a n d 
2000 more in the co l lege 's i n t e n -
~ ^ ^ * ^ ^
l
« ? * ? ^ ^ r a * n i l l K p r o g r a m foar 
veterans and s p e c i a l a l ^ r r i o o n s e s -
s ions for teachers . E n t e r i n g f r e s h -
men are expected to number 1500 
and ve terans t o comprise 3 5 p e r 
-cent"Of—the-total reg is trat ion , — 
College adminis trat ion o f f i c ia l s 
are d r a w i n g u p plans t o cope w i t h 
t h e a g g r a v a t e d problems o f t e a c h e r 
and teaching-space shor tages . 
k 
( O m u M e d f n m P a g e 1 ) 
D r . Ha iney , w h o s e f i g h t for 
f r e e d o m of express ion on a T e x a s 
<aznpns~haaL jesxejnpjjfied• Jthe" s t rug-
g l e for democrat i c educaHonaT'sys^ 
t erns , w a s t h e main speaker a t the 
- o p e n i n g s e s s i o n . Proc la iming t h a t 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s is n o w t h e num-
b e r one nat ion i n t h e w o r l d , fie 
p o i n t e d o u t t h a t "this pos i t ion of 
.world p o w e r ca l l s for a h i g h qual-
i t y o f l eadersh ip on t h e p a r t of 
A m e r i c a n y o u t h . " 
—d_wm 
b e , i n c o m p e t i t i o n w i th the Toutn 
o f o t h e r n a t i o n s -for wor ld leader-
s h i p . R u s s i a , t o o , i s m a k i n g her 
b id for w o r l d leadership—likewise 
t h e v o a t h o f En«rl.-i:»J, Prance , In-
d i a a n d China . . . If, therefore , 
o u r country i s t o ma in ta in i t s posi -
t i o n , o a r y o u t h m u s t be educated 
W&^*&ttim-Yte:itt^^ •— 
afbiUty.? 
"Our y o u t h m u s t b e educated to 
t h i n k in w o r l d t e r m s and become 
i n t i m a t e l y fami l iar w i t h t h e c u l -
t u r e s of a l l nat ions o f t h e world 
e n a b l e t h e m t o ~ m e e t - t h i s -
adequately . T h e y 
All organ i sa t ions who "wish t o 
receive recogn i t ion and t o f u n c -
t ion f o r t h i s s e m e s t e r , are requ ired 
to f i l e m e m b e r s h i p reg i s t ra t ion 
f o r m s wi th the Department o f S t u -
d e n t * Life. F o r m s c a n be g o t t e n 
from Mr. H o w a r d Johnson , R o o m 
921. 
Those g r o u p s w h o received -no -
t i ces dur ing t h e s u m m e r s e s s i o n 
concerning the lack of a c o n s t i t u -
t ion, are reques ted t o f i le o n e c o p y 
w i t h the D e p a r t m e n t a s s o o n a s 
possible. 
Activities Spurt 
in 
'By Flora Spetalmek 
Descr ib ing t h e 1946-47 schoo l 
y e a r a s "one o f t h e m o s t a c t i v e 
i n t erms o f s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
and the ir func t ions ," the C o m m i t -
t e e o n S tudent A c t i v i t i e s in i t s a n -
nual report t o t h e facu l ty , s u b - A V C G o e s A - C a U m ' 
P o m e 
Y o u m a d e o u t a p r o g r a m 
(So it is 8 to 6) 
Y o u ' v e been p u t on probat ion 
. (No cause for kicks) 
Y o u r checks are t o o s m a l l 
(Which - any day now they'll 
y*> 
Y o u ' v e g o t M a x a g a i n , 
(He can t aheays fail ya) 
T h e e levators e r e j a m m e d 
(You're antisocial maybe?) 
You're fee l in ' rnign^yHkrw"^ 
(Got brushed off by baby) 
I f y a g e t w i s e t o y o u r s e l f 
Y o u r b lue d a y s are d o n e 
J o i n t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c s 
A n d g e t into t h e fun-
maU 
~ Forum F a c t s • — :—-^ -. — 
C C N Y ' s f o r e m o s t m a g a z i n e ( s o 
t h e e d i t o r t e l l s u s ) , T h e A c c o u n t -
i n g F o r u m , i s b e i n g p r e p a r e d f o r 
i s suance t h i * N o v e m b e r . A n y o n e 
w i t h abi l i ty o r e r e a s o n a b l e f a c -
s imi le should v o l u n t e e r t h e i r s e r v -
ices i n t h e F o r u m o f f i c e o n t h e 
ninth f loor. T y p i s t s and ad so l ic i -
tors a r e part i cu lar ly needed. 
N A M N o t e s 
T h e Karl Marx S t u d y 
~wHr~hoId' i t s " o ¥ l 
s ion tomorrow from 2-5 i n L o o n g a 
B. AH are invi ted . 
^Saffermores! 
the Board o f H i g h e r Educat ion has" 
found I t n e c e s s a r y t o r a i s e t h e 
f e e s paid by non-matr icu lated s t u -
d e n t s in t h e f o u r munic ipal c o l -
l e g e s , i t w a s a n n o u n c e d - y e s t e r d a y . 
S t u d e n t s w h o a r e n e t w o r k i n g f o r 
a degree wi l l , b e g i n n i n g t h i s 
s emes ter , p a y s e v e n do l lars p e r 
courses w h i c h a r e f r e e t o m a t r i c -
u l a t e d s tudent s . 
.66 d a y session-^student g r o u p s , t h e ' 
l a r g e s t number in t h e school 's h i s -
tory , w e r e in opera t ion d a r i n g t h e 
p a s t two s e m e s t e r s . 
Of this t o t a l , i t w a s r e p o r t e d , 
. . . to 
respons ib i l i ty 
h a v e not been , and a r  n o t now, 
that t y r » n f educat ion. g e t t i n g . . 
T h e i r educat ion m u s t become func- . 
t i o n a l in t h e beat sense a n d l ead 
t o act ion . . - Controversial i s s u e s 
a r e the s t u f f o u t of wh ich i t m u s t 
Jbe made„.-__*_.Students m u s t be ftee 
- t o — l e a r n _and_ j scho lars f r e e to 
t e a c h . " 
I n s i s t i n g t h a t the s tudents m u s t 
ach ieve t h e s e goa l s , Dr. Rainey 
a s s e r t e d : ^ T b e s e ^things, then , y o u 
m u s t have if yem woiild serve yo«r 
g e n e r a t i o n effectively."' 
T h e n e w ful l - t ime of f icers e lect-
e d for the f irs t year of t h e ex-
i s t ence of N S A are Pres ident Bill 
W e l s h , Ber ia College, K y . ; Vice-
~pre«dents~-Bob—S«H^v-^a4e-JUni---
vers i ty , and Ralph D u n g a n , La-
sat te Co l l ege , Perm.; Secretary 
J a n i c e Tremper , Rockford College, 
TiL; and Treasurer Lee land Jones , 
U n i v e r s i t y of Buffa lo . 
LB. , A.A., B.S. 
Malamed to Lead 
J47^48 Hoopsters 
Trip To CO/ML 
f-y 
& " • 
si 
W i t h everyone but Paul Sch-
m o n e s of las t year ' s tournament 
basketbal l squad returning to ac-
t i o n , N a t H o l m a n and Booby Sand 
a r e once a g a i n mold ing a w inn ing 
squad . Chunky , hard-fighting— 
Lione l Malamed, sparkplug of 
C i t y ' s l a t e s e a s o n drive, wi l l cap-
t a i n t h e 1947 combine. 
fthJUHMr** tbe 1W7-1948 season 
d o e s n o t g e t under w a y off ic ial ly 
u n t i l N o v e m b e r 22, m o s t of the 
fegrjrs s a w act ion t h i s s u m m e r in 
r ^ h e Cataki i l s on t h e hote l squads . 
M a l a m e d looked e spec ia l ly good 
43nring t h e summer "tra in ing se s -
—aaoa*" S e v e r a l n e w c o m e r s a r e e x -
jpaetiMt t o g i v e the Beavers the 
-necessary depth to round out an-
o t h e r t o u r n a m e n t season. 
T h e B e a v e r s open tnetr MarderT" 
• c h e d u l e a g a i n s t B r i g h a m Y o u n g 
« a D e c e m b e r 4, but another hurdle 
-will h a v e t o be c leared f irst . T h a t 
•hurdle i s Amer ican Univers i ty , 
-whom t h e JBeavers p l a y on_Novem-
T S e r 2 9 a t t h e 69 th R e g i m e n t , 
, . A r m o r y . 
S t a r t i n g o f f the football s e a s o n 
w i t h a t r i p t o Connect icut S t a t e 
Teacher ' s Col lege , the 4 5 Cmb h a s 
i n v i t e d a l l in teres ted s t u d e n t s t o 
m a k e the t r ip w i t h t h e m . B u s e s 
wi l l b e chartered a t a c o s t o f t h r e e 
do l lars per round tr ip t o a c c o m -
modate Gtty i tas w h o s i g n u p w i t h 
Mr. F r a n k Thornton, f a c u l t y 
adviser , i n 1007A a n y d a y b e t w e e n 
12 t o 2. T h e deadl ine i s F r i d a y . 
S e p t e m b e r 26. 
T h e b u s e s wi l l leave f rom t h e 
138 S t r e e t c a m p u s of t h e U p t o w n 
Center on October 4 a n d wi l l r e -
turn to N e w York i m m e d i a t e l y 
o f the 4 5 Club i s des igned t o a l -
low more s t u d e n t s to part ic ipate 
in c h e e r i n g the footbal l s a d b a s -
ketball t e a m s on to v i c tory in 
the i r out -o f - town g a m e s a n d to 
e n l a r g e t h e c lub. The October 4 
g a m e w i l l s e r v e a s a t e s t , de-
t e r m i n i n g h o w m a n y s t u d e n t s . a r e 
in teres ted a n d t h e number o f buses 
t h a t will_.be required t o accommo-
<£ste the increased m e m b e r s h i p in 
Th^cltto7^Previo*t»Iy, o n l y one"bus 
hold ing 4 5 s t u d e n t s w a s chartered 
for each tr ip , s tr ic t ly l i m i t i n g the 
t w e n t y w e r e n e w o r g a n i s a t i o n s . Of 
There-
w e r e s e v e n fraterni t ies* t w o d e -
v o t e d to a t h l e t i c pursu i t s , t w o a e s -
the t i c , and o n e soc ia l , s o r o r i t y , 
hobby , pol i t ical , s e r v i c e , d r a m a t i c 
ejid^hdhor. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e , headed b y D r . 
Char les J . Eberhardt o f t h e 
h y g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t , a l so e n u m -
erated , the fmid-dr iv ing a c t i v i t i e s 
w i t h i n the school dur ing t h e p a s t 
year . T h e s e c a m p a i g n s inc luded 
t h e Centennia l F u n d e f for t a n d t h e 
Cancer , Tubercu los i s , I n f a n t i l e -
P a r a l y s i s a n d S y d e n h a m H o s p i t a l 
dr ive . 
Clubs Must Elect 
Reps For ICB 
organ iza t ions 
T h e co l l ege c h a p t e r o f A V C wi l l 
part ic ipate- in a "Veterans V i s i t 
t o Ci ty Hall** to u r g e M a y o r 
O ' D w y e r t o e x p a n d t h e c i t y ' s se l f -
s u p p o r t i n g h o u s i n g p r o g r a s s . 
They ' l l make t h i s t r i p t e C i t y H a l l 
o n Wednesday; October 1 . . . 
nPsW^sssarfl * - — asm . j i y s ^ i l l i a j ^ . SBB^Baasr&ssvsV 
today a t 3 i n 909, Bat the f i r s t 
r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o f t h e t e r m w i l l 
t a k e p lace T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n 4 N 
. . . I f ~yoc*d—Hfce— t o — s e e T h e 
R o o s e v e l t S t o r y at reduced r a t e s , 
A V C c a n sefl y o u $U2* t i x f o r 
$ ^ 0 . ( I n f l a t i o n ? — w h a t ' s t h a t ? ) 
L i t t l e S i r S e e 
E c o n o m i c s S e m i n a r s wi l l b e . 
p l a n n e d a t t h e y o u - k n o w - w h a t s o -
c i e t y m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 i n 
1010 . . . T h e B u s i n e s s B u l l e t i n 
s e e k s n e w blood. A n y o n e i n t e r -
e s t e d c a n contact t h e edi tor , W S -
K^Tn Levine , a t the m e e t i n g . 
"r-There w i l l be a n o p e n m e e t i n g 
of t h e C las s of '50 p r a r s d s y a t 
12 in 1261^Qom^^^m^^^ 
Becky ' s Bul le t in 
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T h e G o l d m i n e r s b e l i e v e i n s t a r t -
i n g t h e n e w t e r m o f f 
they 're m e e t i n g t o d a y fai 
B f r o m 6-8. On t h e a g e n d a I s 
the P a r e n t s ' Recept ion . 
A n exh ib i t e n t i t l e d 
H i g h l i g h t s *in t h e H i s t o r y o f 
lean B u s i n e s s Enterprise**-!* 
d i sp layed o n the s e c o n d f l o o r 
t h e m a i n r e a d i n g r o o m . F e a t o x i a a ; 
colonial 
s ign i f i cant b u s i n e s s 
d e v e l o p m e n t s i n U S h i s t o r y 
It h a s a l so been a n n o u n c e d 
a n e w bus ines s l i b r a r y fcor 
vahced s tud ie s "will h e 
307. 
in 
A l l s tudent 
-arged i o 
t e r m t y a n d 
wil l endeavor, 
c h a n g e of ideas , t o s t i m u l a t e t h e 
c lub's m e m b e r s h i p and t h e t e a m 7 ! g r o w t h o f e a c h organ i sa t ion . D e c i -
are 
t o 
be present a t t h e f i r s t m e e t i n g -of 
t h e Inter-Club Board on W e d n e s -
d a y , October 1, a t 3 , in t h e F a c u l t y 
Lounge . I f it i s imposs ib le f o r a n 
organizat ion t o e l ec t a r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e in t i m e f o r the f i r s t m e e t -
i n g , i t i s u r g e d tint a t e m p o r a r y 
appo intment b e m a d e . 
T h e board, composed o f r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s f rom e v e r y crab, o r g a n -
izat ion, s o c i e t y , publ icat ion, f r a -
^ t h V s c h o o l , 
t h r o u g h t h e e x -
InvHat ion t o t h e W a l t z 
A n Open H o u s e D a n c e t h i s 
T h u r s d a y from 12 t o 2 wi l l o f f i -
c ia l ly s tart t h e s e a s o n ' s a c t i v i t i e s 
a t HiQel . O t h e r a f f a i r s e o m i n ' o p 
s o o n wi l l be a Suceo th Ce lebrat ion 
. n e x t Thursday , and a M e l a v e h 
t» 
U 
ti 
A 
n h 
c 
M s l k a h and Suceoth D a n c e n e x t 
S a t u r d a y ni te . W h y sacr i f i ce y o u r 
s u b s i s t e n c e ? — t h e s e a r e f r e e ! ( t o 
C C N Y s tudents , tha t i s ) . . T h e 
D a r k Room i s fu l ly equipped, c o m -
p l e t e w i t h en larger , s o w h y n o t 
j o i n Hi l le l a n d s e e w h a t d e v e l o p s ? 
rooters . 
NOTICE TO VETS 
T h e V e t e r a n s Administration-
has announced a new pol icy f o r 
l eave p a y m e n t s b e t w e e n t e r m s . A t 
t h e end of e a c h term 15 d a y s 
leave wil l be pa id to each-^veteran. 
Tota l e l ig ib i l i ty wi l l be reduced 
accordingly . 
I f the ve teran does n o t des ire 
t h i s l eave h e m u s t n o t i f y t h e re -
gional V.A. of f ice in writ ing' no 
la ter t h a n 30 day* p r e c e d i n g the 
regular ly-scheduled end o f the 
t erm. ' 
s i ons of v i ta l in t eres t e n d i m p o r -
tance , not on ly to e v e r y group, b u t 
to t h e s t u d e n t body a s a w h o l e , 
_will be d i scussed and f o r m u l a t e d . 
T h e Inter-Club board m e e t s 
every W e d n e s d a y be tween 3 a n d 
5 in the F a c u l t y Lounge d u r i n g 
the regular school t e r m . T h e m e e t -
i n g s are open to a l l - s t u d e n t s . 
/O0,00O *ew AHO 
iii.stbcKA 
VETERANS: "** «wN «**|* <* «*•* 
so tkot y* i r a d m l wffi ( n i t Vp* a 
a 
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N E W j ^ c 
D0DD BROTHERS 
HUNTERS . EK&RAVERS 
Hmw Yorlc CHy 
^ 
_ ^ PLe* IVitk an ^Un^pLrm 
Gramercy Pastry Shop 
and Tea Room 
Luncheons - Dinners 
_J#*._JLltlL.«»d 22«d Sit—H 
Grmmrcy 3-6734 
UX/uuv 
is a Suit Not a Suit? 
Wtven #'s no* priced riaht!'; 
__Wa.'w goi thoafnds of stitH?— 
mnd **ch priced rioht . . . 
down fo ©*rrti! / 
Men's 
TWO PANTS SUITS 
TEXTBOOKS I! 
worth $60466 
Richard Williams Clothes 
43 W . * t 23rd Sr. • 8th Hoor 
Op«a diffy ^ ^ ^ to S-^0 " 
Saturday 8 to 12 Noon 
Eft: :.-' 
B O U G H r : N C S O ' - D 
FOR ALL 
SCHOOLS 
A N D 
COLLEGES 
BARCHASAXPSCHIFFER 
BOOKSTORES INC. 
2 3 r d St.Corner L«xij*«tc* A m 
M« 
m 
I i 
$1 
c i 
hi 
Li 
ni 
to 
Opp<*if* GGMY, Sc&ooitcf 
